
Pico-ti- in the mot decant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OX THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of Dlants known to he

Suost beneficial to the human
ystem, forming an agreeable
ind effective laxative to Derma- -

gently enre Hab'tual Consti-Ratio- n,

and the many ills
on a weak or inactive

jf, condition of the
IDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It i, the mo it excellent remedy known to
CLEWSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Conatipatcd
SO 7 HAT- -"

PURE. BLOOD, R&FRE3HINQ 8LEFP,
HEALTH Unci STRENGTH

IMTURAU.V TOLLOY.

Svery one is usiuEr it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOfl

&sry?&.73x cop as'xca-e-j

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

uumiuc. at new row. n. r.

John R. Coyle,
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
, OFFICE BSDDALL'8 BrjILBIKG,

Cor. Main and Centre Slreett, SHENANDOAH, PA.

' PROPERTY FOR SALE:
-A two and one-ha- story double framedwelling house, wtlli 6tre-rou- imdrcij.

huirant. Loaned on KnstCeutre street.
S--A valuable property located oil South Jar-dl-u

street.
dwelling hounes at Ilia corner of Gil.

rortHnd Lloyd streets. Good Investment,
Terms reasonable.

Dr. Rmsysnnr'.Q
1

D8i!-Cap-SI- C

jromvain PLASTER.
- w... umuinn iuru uy 1,11 umpiWia,

ClOIiD MEDAL, PABI3, 1S73.

W. Baker & Cos

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil has beon removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
uro used In Its preparation. It lias
nore man three times the strength of
Ltocoa mixed" with Starch, Arrowroot
r Sugar, and la therefore far moro
conomicnl, costing less than one cent-etip- .

It is delicious, nourishing,
trenglhening, easily digested,
nd admirably adapted for invalids
s well as for persons in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere

I BAKER & CO., Darcliesfer, Mass.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

:;niiV s building corner MnlnarjilCenVi

BIG AQUATIC MEET

Tho Great National Regatta
Begins

TO BE ROWED ON THE POTOMAC.

Thousands of Amateur Osrgman Now at
tbe National Capital

This Year's Kntry Ltat Never Und nn
Lqilul The Cotirae ilm Hccn Staked Oil
und the Plug, ami 111107a Are In Pualtlon

Orent htruciclo Expected 111 the Senior
Singles Oold Medals for Ilnoli Uvotit.
Wasihnoton, Aug. 17.

tho National Association of Amateur
Oarsmou will give tho biggest regatta
over new la Amerloa.

Tho National Assoolatlon Is tho rulln
body In all the principal bout olubs I

this country. It Is more that 20 Tears
since the organization whs formed.

To tuo lovers oC amateur boating.
national regatta moans the gathering o
thousands of tho best stook of th
nquntlo world, and tho mnklr.if
breaking of tho toptitatlons of hundred
or ammtioua youngsters. To win at
nntional regatta is a guarantee that tho
Victor Is tho best nrodtlct of tho count

This year's rogattu will bo held on tho
muddy waters of tho Potomac. Wash-iuato-

has naid a biir nrlca for tlm nrltrl,
logo of having tho event held here, nnd
Virginia uas also cuippoU In Its share,
AH the best rooms in tho hotels of tho
Capital are taken, and on the barren Vlr.
glnia shore opposite tho city large booths
nave uoou ereoted.

The entry list for this vear has nnrnr
had an equal eltl er as regards numbers
or quality, "ov' York. Brooklyn ,ind
Jersey City are in the major
ity 01. mo ovonis.

All of tho oarsmen who nro to narticl
pato hnvo arrived in tho cltv. and tn.
tether with tho local oarsmen aro busily
cuBHfcou in goiiing ovorythlng in readi
ness for tho conilnti meetiuir.

ine visiting oarsmon who camo last
week aro tnkinir ndvantnffo of their onrlr
arrival by daily practice, and the river
presents a pretty sight with the coming
contestants spinning over the course, and
from the exhibition of skill nnd brawn
tho contests cannot fall to bn snlrltml
and interesting. Tho course has boon
staked off, tho Hags and buoys placed in
position, anunu tho preliminary arraugo-ment- s

completed to Insure the success of
tuo legatta.

Ihe Indications nolnt to a
clo in tho sonior slurries In whlnh tlm
best amateurs In tho countrv will tako
van, mm nreai intorest Is oeinc taken In
this race. A new departure in amateur
regatta racing will bo Introduced by a
quartor-mil- o dnsh for slnglo sculls. It
win ue a short, aharp and decisive strug
gle in wuicn tne quicKest man away will
imvu u tiucuieu uuvautage.

Tho racing will bo for thn nh
ship and tho challetigo cups and platos
of the National Association to winnors
01 somor singles, doubles, pair oars and
senior four oars. Individual gold medals
m eacn ovent win ho given to overy win-nln-

oarsman or sculler, and u hand
some silk banner to his club.

DEATH FROM LEPROSY.
A White Wnniau In Hmr Orleaua Dlus at

the Klllttllpox Iluapltul.
New Ohlbake Ln., Aug. 17. A death

from leprosy has occurred in tho small-
pox hospital here. Tho patient was a
whlto woman nnmod Mrs. Mary Bolt.

She waB brought to the Charity Hospi-
tal in June last, before the nature of hor
disease wub dweovored. As soon as it
was found she was a leper tho woman
was sent to tho hospital for Infectious
cases.

The physicians who treated tho caso
says she must have had the disease for
many years, as her body was entirely
covered with sores and that peculiar
white soale characteristic of the disease.

At the hospital she continued to'grow
worse, aud fmally died a palnloss death.

Dr. Beard, physician in oh.irgo of tho
hospital, says thore aro half a dozen cases
of leprosy iu the city, several of severe
and advanced character, aud, further,
that the city authorities have taken no
steps to separate them from persous to
whom they might communicate tho dls-ea-

Heath tif n Grnat Wrostler.
Nbw Yoek, Aug. 17. Matsada R. Sora-kich- l,

tho oelebratod Japanese wrestler,
died ln this city Saturday night of con-
sumption. Sor.ikiohi was 33 yoais old.
He had been ill for n loug time. Sorn-klc-

was ono of the foremost wrestlers
of the time, and in certain styles of
wrestling had no peor. Ha camo to this
country several years ago from his natlvo
laud, Japan, whore ho was looked upon
as a phenomenon and was called tho
Btrongosc m 111 In the world. His first
public appearance was in this city in a
matoh with Duo&tu C. Rosj, and ho

met Muldoon, Lewis, Miller
and all the other prominent wrestlers of
the country.

Th. Itomly.
Newpobt, It. L, Aug. 17. 's

race of has all the yachtsman
here worked up. The raoe will bo under
the management of the Corinthian Yaoht
Club of New York. All the boats en-

tered, except Miner's Alborak, Max-
well's Nautilus, and Commodore SaiuU
Uvira will start.

Ilnrhlua Iloloaard from l'rlann.
Piuladiij-bls- , Aug. 17. Mrs. Harkins,

whose husband was iu 1887 sentenced to
fifteen year' imprisonment for oompllelty
lu a (l.iuainit conspiracy In England,
has ivcelv.il a eablagratn stating that
Harkins has been released aud that ho
sailed for New York.

Stritok by an l3!ubti-J- Our.
.SFRiNGtTELD, Mass., Aug. 17. A oar-rlag- e

eoutaluing Frank L. Ounn, his
wits, Mrs. Preston aud a child was struck
by an el.otrio oar at the corner of Union
and Main streets yesterday. Mr. Guuti
was fatally injured und the others badly
braised.

ltiiUtiMud by I'mrilerly.
Bohtoh, Aug. 17. Henry Lag te, the

prime mover ln the oheuie for munici-
pal coal yards, has received a letter
from Master Workman T. V.J Powderly,
in which he endorses tho plau.

The People. Party lu Maine.
PontLAND, Mo., Aug. 17-- A conference

of supporters of tho People's Party will
be held at Lowlstoa Septembor 0.

IS THE KAISER MAD? ARC WE
tii'ghest of all in Leavening Power. U. . Gov't Rep-- , Aug. 17, 1889. Right

A Sensational Story Muted
in a Paris Papor. or

ABSGiJUTBL FiUB
BARON HIRSCH'S PLAN,

(letting; Itcmly to t'ouml ti Now Colony In
New Iray,

Cap Mat, N. J., Aug. 17. John Mooro.
the glHss mauufacturerof Clayton, N. J ,
who is at present negotiating with Uarar.
Hlreoh for tho sale of 5,000 acres of land,
between Woodbine and Mount I'lonsant
stations, on tho West Jersey Itnllroad,
was seen t the Stockton Hotel iu rofor-onc- o

to the transaction.
At first Mr. Mooro declined to talk,saying that tho papers had made

announcements, and he said
there is absolutely nothing to give to the
public.

On July 1 Inst Mr. Mooro was request-
ed to call ou tho agont of Baron Hlrsch
In New York, whioh ho did. Slnoe that
tlmo tho land has boon looked over and
other preliminary business matters en-
tered into. The agents of tho rich Baron
are engaged iu looking up the validity
of the titles, and should they provo ac-
ceptable thu deed will probably bo inado
out during the uoxt fortnight nnd tho
cash handed over to Mr. Mooro. No
money has as yet passod hands, and the
uegotiatiouB cauuot be considered elded
for thot reason. The land is said to bo
worth from $3 to10 au aero and charm-
ingly situated.

The West Jersey Railroad cuts It al
most into equal halvos, while tho nro.
posed now hue, tho Seashore Short Lino.
crosses the West Jersey at right angles
-- i 1. 1. . . 'nuuui. unit way oetweentno two stations.
thus placing the proposed settlement on
tour sides of two important railroads,
one being already In ootlve operation.

mo iriiot ot land when purchased will
bo laid out Into small farmlnir sites, and
each farm will ba provided with tho
necessary framo bulldlnsrs. Faotorloa
for cloth nnd shoes will also be erected,

transaction with a speculative view, and
vrueu 1,110 papers nro roiicly all the cash
will bo at once forthcoming.

HANGED BY A MOB.
Two Men Sllff.T Death Altlinnr-l- . ti,i

Victim la Noarlr Well.
Cullman, Ala., Aug. VI. Monroe Evans

and his son John were arrested at Balloy-to- n

a few days ago charged with shoot
ing Pierce Mooney last May. Ou Satur- -
doy they were taken before n local iustico
of tho pence, who declined to try them
but bound them over without bail. They
were put under guard at a neighbor's
nouso over Mailt.

About midnight thev wero tnknn frnm
the house and hanged to a tree. Tho
guard say a largo crod camo un. nnd
supposing tuom to bo Evuiitt' iriouus
come to rescue tho prisoners, they fled.

Moonoy has about recovered from his
wounds of last Muy.

Muy Not Participate In Ilio Pnlr.
Washington. Aug. 17. A dlsnatah from

rioriin says that the sluns multlnlv
that Gorman Industries will not bo fully
represented at tno Chicago Fair. Many
unravor.ime replies have been reoeivod
by tho Impjrlal Commissioner, and as a
result tho government has thought best
to issue a statement that its ofllclal ac-
ceptance of the Invitation to participate
n the fair will be withdrawn unless n

suitable number of exhibitors slimlfv
their Inteution to send displays. Tho
government doesn't wish to a pear as
officially reoognhstug un exhibition that
would not afford a creditable showing of
uermuu traue anu industry.

The Grout Trotting .Meotlnz.
CniOAQO, Aug. 17. One of the areatost

trotting meetings Chicago has ever had
will opeu at Washington Park this after
noon and conciuuu six days. The pro
gramme, which has been arranged by
the Northwestern Association of Trotting
and I'aolug Horse Breeders, consists o'
nineteen regular raues, with 450 ontries,
and in addition six dash races are pro-
vided, one oaoh day. All .the star drivers,
trotters oud paoers of the West aro hero,
together with a shuro of tho Eastern
horses and oxperts.

Dlud Yfclitlu Trundling.
Dun Lift, Aug. 17. Considerable ox.

cttement was created ln Ireland yostor
ay by tho suddsn death of Cannon

Cnrleton, while preaching in Kilkenny
uaiueurni. xne reverend gentleman had
progressed to some considerable extont

1th his sermon whan ho was suddenly
eon to reei nun in. several nersona
usuen 10 ins assistance, but ho nusaod

away almost instantly.

Club Hnnaa fJoatroyed by Fire.
Plattsbubor, N. Ti., Aug. 17. Tho

Sarauao Lake Club House, at the head
of lower Siranao Lake, was, with Its
contents, totally destroyed by lira dur-
ing the morning. The fire was discov-
ered while the guests were' at break-
fast. No lives were lost, but the guests
lost all their pjrsonal offsets. The loss
Is unknown. X defeotive Quo oauaod
the fire.

Prle. ot riuur Advanced.
BooHasrKR, N. Y., Aug. 17. --In oocse.

quenoe of the reoent advance lu wheat,
loo.il millers have put up the prloe of
flour about 75 oents. The proprietors ot
most of th large mills depend upon
Western wheat and are buying as little
as possible, claiming that the adranae
will not be permanent. Tho prioe paid
far local wheat last week was f 1. There
is very little wheat being held by the
farmers,

Three Smug'gl.ra Arreated.
Nbw Yoke, Aug. 15. Three smug,

glers were arrested ou thu Etrurla,
whioh has just arrlvod They were in
Joseph Jialter, of Syr i.hs.i, V , nnd N.
E. Yesner aud Jaoob K ionl rjj, ul this
city. A large quantity of silks and jew-
elry

no
was seized. Tne men will huvo i n

hearing before the United States com-
missioner.

Blanket am! quilts are diM sr.Jci tlinae
nlghU.

THE QUEEN F SNAKEHUNTERS.
A Young; Tenno Olrl Kills Sixty-Thr-

Itattro Hi One Day.
The oonntrbctween Little and Big

IUnck mouuUi Is a great ginseng re-
gion, and tlut'arker family are noted
ne "nengors. The girls go out bare-
footed in tl mountain, though the
country Is itestcd with rattlesnukes
nnd oopperlads, aud dig the ginseng,
for which Icy get good prices at the
stores, and rom which It Is taken to
Pennlngtonjnp for shipment. But
along CloveFork and up Rattlesnake
creek are nnberless reptiles, suys tho
lilg Stone (1.) Post

IJeclcie P:kcr Is about nineteen years
of age, sting-- , healthy looking and
handsome, sut with n very determlnod
face. She a splendid ride shot, aud
is often sea with her Winchester. She
goes after Inscng barefooted and often
alone. Tli roots are gathered in Slay
and Scpteiber, nnd during the month
just passeishe did a thriving business.
Ono day, lowever, she came across a
den of rttlesnakes. She had only
stones an sticks with which to light
tho doepfato battle. Somo of tho
snakes wre eonsiderabfy larger than a
man's anle, and a few as largo aB tho
calf of on's log. For hours she fought

' i0y "vf n"d 7. t Tfher. Th seemed
them, an no sound could bo heard but
their inctsant and blood-curdlin- g rat-
tle. But tho bravo, determined girl
battled fith them until she extermi-
nated evry ono that did not succeed in
hiding along tho crevices of rocks and
ln tho tense brush. When she had
crushed .lie head of the last one to be
Eeon' sh co,mte(1 Ul dead' ,and tlloru
wero jut Blxty-thre- e.

SPtlNTING WITH DRUIN.

A Neonnd-Ncc- k Contest TSctweon a
Anting: Woman and n Hear

A fcf days ago, says tho Seattlo
Press-Time- s, Miss Jessie Gordon,
daughtjr of a rancher who llvod about
a tnllo ind a half In the woods back of
tho Amlotrco Covo in Kltsnn countv.
wria r,hi miner hnmn fiviin n. visit In Tinr
nnMoV,.. l.nnao , nlmnr. n" mlln from hoi" -

homo. She had only got about half
way vJien she suddenly became aware
of the presence of a big black bear
standhg within n few feet of tho trail
and aiparently waiting for her to come
closci. Womanlike, her first impulse

as to Boronm ut tho top of her voioej
hor second to start for homo at her
fullest seed along the trail.

The benr, apparently scared by tho
shriolc, started on a parnllol track In
tho same direction, over falion logs and
through thick brush. Tho race was a

l; one, both contestants
making good time.

Finally on arriving at the young la-
dy's homo the bear politely passed
around by tho back into the woods,
while the other contestant passed liko
a whirlwind into tho front room by tha
open door nnd fell in a heap on the
floor. Sho did not go into hysterics or
Indulge In any such civilized foolish-- 1

ness, but suggested to her father as
soon as she got her second wind that
he "might as well tako his gun and
look for that bear instead of stand-
ing there asking foolish questions." Of
such metal arc tho maidens of Wash--
irurton. '

A Cape May dispatch savs It is under.
stood that tho Presidsut osllad Charles
Emory Smith to tho shore onplt.il, and
as a result ofj tho conference there Mr.
Pmlth will return to St. Petersburgii,
Russia, early iu September.

A Frenoh Canadian named rula
Morln, is uudor arrest at Providence,
R. L, on a chlirgo of beiririntr. TTb

deserted a wifo and two chiidreu iu Lan- -
lnguur-- ', JN. i.. n short timo iro. Tin

eloped with his niece, who is but 19
years old, from Putnam Conn., and
married her iu Webster, Masi.. on
Julj 35.

Nothing has been heard of Katie Hen-
nessey, the young girl who has been
miming from hor home iu Buffalo, N. Y.,
since July 30. Her relatives are greatly
distressed. On July 80 Miss Hennessey
attended a friend's weiMlng as brides,
maid and remained ut the friend's nouso
until the afternoon, when sho started
home. Foul play is feared as Bhe
had ooufciderablo money with her.

Philip P. Dunn Died Iliauu..
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 17. Philip P.

Dunn, a member of tho Soolet of
Friends, who was an offloer iu tho em-
barrassed Star Rubber Company and
Trenton China Company, died at Spring
Lake yesterday. He was for SO yea&
president ot the First National Bank of
this city, but resigned after the financial
crash cume. Ho died insnuo.

Large Cuthollo Pilgrimage
AuniKBViuje, N. Y., Aug. 17. A pil-

grimage to the shrlus ot Our Lady of
Mercy hero was made yesterday by moro
than 8,000 Catholics, mostly from Troy
and Albany. Servloes lasted until noon,
when the pilgrims returned homo. It Is
estimated that moro than 25,000 people
have visited tho shrine since Its erection
four years ago.

Weather Indications.
Washington; Aug. 17. For Now Unslanili

Generally fuin vorlablo wind slightly
warmon warmer and fair Tuesday,

Por llastoru New York: Slightly warmers
generally fair, except showers in the evening

tho southern portion; varlablo winds,
IYw Eastern Pennsylvania: Uouorally fair,

axospt light showers aro liable ln the evening)
oooldod ohango ln tomporaturo; southerly

Inds.
i'oi Woatora Now York and Western Term-o- j
lvunlu: Gonorolly fair, oxeopt showors are

UnN.1 In Southwestern Pennsylvania: no do.
cic! change lu tcmporaturo; varlablo wIdAsi
prob&hly r Tuesday,

SOWQS ON THE nOHENZOLtiERN.

The Eaparor Trie to Throw One of His
Officer! Overboard.

Iu tho Strucclo That Follnwftl llo I'ell
and llnik- - Ilia IClioo On Carried Intnu
I'liiUlril ChIiIu bv tlioOBleera mill l'lB.ed
In n StrltJuolt Thn Hilllora 1'i.rnlvzeil
with Fenr Tho CrUla I.u.ti'd Tlirn Days

Barm, Aug. 17. The Paris Eclair,
which Is not given to sensationalism,
prints tho following story as confirmed
by nnquestlonad authority!

On tho night of tho departuro of tho
Imperial yacht llohennollern from Eng-

land the crew was lieaten to quarters and
wan surprised to find tho quarter deok
brilliantly Uluinluated.

An altar bod been erected on the deck,
bearing the Old and New Testaments,
and the Kaiser stood by wearing a white
chasuble with a crozior ln his hand and
a black and white mitro on his head.
He read the most wnrllko passages from
the Testaments aud invited the crew to
respond. He then preached n long ser-
mon on the duty of sovereigns to their
people, the whole servloe lasting from 11
p. m. to 2. a. m. Tho on ,v were then
piped below. At 5 a. m. the Kaiser ap
peared ou the bridge ln the uniform of a
high admiral, looking extremely bog-Xar-

and addressing tho commander.
ldi "Sir, rotiro to your cabin; I shall

vike charge." ilio commander replied:
"Sire, permit mo to oliservo that wo aro
in a (lanuerous passage and that It Is

for Your Majesty's safety, as woll
as for that of tho crew, that a sailor re-

main In command. "
Tho Emperor responded! "Never mind.

God will inspire me." Tho commauder
bowed and retired.

Tho second olllcer remaining, tho Em
peror angrily bade him retire, tho officer
respectfully protesting.

Cruzed With Itnge
The Emperor thou sold: "You resist,

wrotchod creatine You troublo tho
spirit of God which is In mo. This Is tho
vengeanoe of God upon you," dealing
the oltlcor a heavy hlow on tho cheek.
The olHcor turned crimson, but remained
until tho Emperor seized him by tho
throat and triod to throw him overboard.

In tho struggle that followed tho Em-
peror fell aud broko liii knee-cap- . Tho
riailors watched the scene, paralyzed with
fear. Tho occurrence was 0110 that can-
not bo forgotten.

The Emporor howled 'with pain. His
eyes started from their uockots. Ho
swore terribly, and, In fact, displayed all
the symptoms of madness. Tho olllcers
nftor brief consultation, carried
him into n cabin padded with mattresses,
Tl,.l I I ... I . 1 .

UUIIIIb.UU UAUUply ,1U IIUUtUT
and tho Empress. Man wore uecess ir y
io uoip restrain uim until his leg was
bandaged uud a strait jacket put upon
him. Tho crisis lasted three days.

DENIED BY THE PRESIDENT.

lie Will Not TTrltu u Lottor Withdraw
ing from thu Presidential Ituoc.

Capb May, N. J., Aug. 17. President
Harrison, through Private Secretary Hal-for-

donies tho story that he is about to
declare, over his signature, that ho will
refuse to be a candidate for renoiuina-tion- .

The Presidopt replied ln his usual
maimer that he would not discus? news-
paper rumors.

The vigor with which Mr. Harrison's
answer was given made it quite apparent
that no such letter will bo written.

Mr. Harrison's friends say that while
the Presideut is not a candidate In the
sense ot chasing after a nomlnntlou, ho
desires a reuomiuatiou. His subordinates
are doing the work, while he looks on
and notes the effect.

Seoietary Tracy aud Attorney-Genera- l
Miller, who were hero some days ago,
nre at preseut doiug somo good work In
Mr. Harrison's Intorest. They have

appro loued Congressmen and
other prominent and influential poli-- I
tloians relative to sending their respec
tive ueietratious to the national .Republi
can convention next your. This is not
heresay. The statenieut is based on
strong, substantial faots. These two
Cabluet omoers are now ougaged in pre-
paring a slate to suit their chief, and
through their oom blued efforts It is said
that tho Maryland delegation has al-
ready len pledged to Harrison, Secre-
tary Traoy nud Congressman Mudd, of
Maryland, having arranged affairs to
their entire satisfaction.

The Presideut has not written any lat-
ter declining to permit his name to go
lieforo the national convention, but it is
said there exists nn implied understand-
ing between Mr. Harrison and Secretary
Blaiue to tho effect that one ot them will
decline iu advance should tho other de-
velop greater strength.

This is simply a tacit agreement exist-
ing only in the inferential souse, but It
seems to bo an agreement, nevertheless .
All of Mr. Harrison's friends seen lately
seem oonfldeut of his reuomluatlon.

Two Drowned and Two Keaouexl.
Newport, R, L, Aug. 17. Four pe-

rsonstwo women and two meu started
for Jamestown In a rowboat last ulght.
The boat struok a rook and sank. An-
nie MoCormlok, of Providence, and
Eugene Maloney wore drowued. The
worn m's skull was found to ba traa-tura- d,

and an autopsy will be held.
body has not been recovers..

The other couple were rescued by a
log sailboat.

Will IIiiiil-- IllHi ir lie lUoav.r.
Ottawa, Kan., Aug. 17. E. H. Preston,

a woalthy lumberman, shot his wife dead
during a quarrel last evening aud then
attempted suicide. It he does not die
the probabilities are that he will be t tken
out and hanged by the eltUeaa. lie is
very low.

Tho Atluuttt Joins th. P'u4rm.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 17. The U. a

steamer Atlanta arrived here at noon and
joined the other vessels of thu White
Squadron at anchor ln the harbor. The
floet will probably sail tor Boston to-
morrow.

Tenants Duy Lord Lurg.n'a Rstate.
Dublin, Aug. 11. Tlio est, .to of Lord

Lurgttn, situated li. founti- - min,:h,
Down and Ut ter, ha-- , been silri ni
tho provision i t the Lmd 1' .ict.
The 800 tenun's ujroo I J usy f'i'15,000
for the property.

A Shoe Dressing mutt restore the btlU
liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
prttervt Ut softtttss of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you aro
using do both ? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of year DreetJltg
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few dsys, and it will dry to a substance
at hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

W''S ACME Blaine
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is at flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of JVW Furniture ftr
25 cn'- - HOW? By painting

25 squart feat of Old Furniture with

WOLFF a RANDOLPH,
OQ7 North Front Street PHILADELPHIA.

2 W--

Ef 3 T rsn eu m

CHEAP ArOty &TEVOMC.
20 other style to mil siWm. Ai I. fcri sii.nm, 1. a irit:i.puiA,

AU my nst-nl- fni' W. L. DiuialiiH Shops.
If lint tor Mite In our iilneu iihU. jourdenier to fin cntnliiKue, secure tltongency, ami net theni lor you.

tar TAKE NO SIUISTITUTE. J

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEVlErJ

rHE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD FOR THE HONEY?
It laaaeauilessaliiH', lib ui liiensor wax threadto hurt Ibereet, mmle of Ilio Iwst ituo calf, atrllaliana ca'iy, ami uv make wiorr altwa of thugritae thnnttnu other manufacturer, It equals baud,

aeweil alioi a coatlnu: from S4.tW to SMJ0.
ffiR Oil lieiiiiliin lland-apni'- d, the tlneat calff; f".00 0V'T offered lor S5.tWi equala FrenchImported Hltof) whlrh ctmt from $8.at to S1I.(X.
Qi& l lluiul-Wewe- tl Welt Mioe, line calf,utjiWi. fomfortul.l,' and durable. The bentshoe ever otTiruil at thin price t riumo grade asa inea eobtlng from ll.ll0 to SlilO.
SRjl 1"1'" "I'"'! Karmera, Railroad Men0a niitl Iftterl'urrlersall ui'lir tlielu; lluoealt,scnuiltiss, Biuoolli Inalilv, henvr three soles, exten-
sion etliro. one pulr will wear aear.oil nun cnlfi no bettor shoo ever offered atthis price i one trial will convince, thosewho want a shoe for comfort and aervlee.SO '1 "! fet-U- Wurklliifiiliill's shoesdaa nro ic.-j- r fctroiiK nnd iluraule. 'IIioim whohave given them a trial will wear nootherniake.Dnvel '.'. mid l.7n achool shoes aroworu by the Loya everywhere! tliersellon their morItfl,aa thu lucreualug aulca allow,
fi Afl ! ACT. I&LOO Ilaiid-Hevip- d ahoe. beatr. UoiiKola, vervatyllahieiiualaPreneh
Imported allocs coating from 1.0) ui 0.oiJ.

LudlerV a.3, no ami Sl.75 hoo for
Mlsaea uro tho beat line Uongola. Styllah aud durable.

C nut Ion .See tliut W. I,. Douglas name andprice are stain pet! ou the bottom of eaeh shoe.
W. L. DOUULAS, Brockton, Maw.

2few linn. New Slock.

Green Trade, Fino Grocsiies,

FRUITS, &c,

Delaware roe shad and other fresh flsli right
lAuiti i ue iiuainuii j riany.. I' 1 eonGtu from Ibebouth.

Evan's Buildlnf, B. Centra St.
tJ, S. TI'MMtfOM' eld Hand)

Everything new and 'reah, Goods delivered
to any vim ot town.

H. C. KNIGHT Sc SON.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastellor's old stand,)

Corner Coal aatl Jiardlu ttlsi.

Mr. Snyder will always keep In stock a flue
line of boots and shoes,

CutKoiu "Work aud Kepafrlia:
dene In tbn best style. He guarantees to sell
obeeiwr than competitors in. Main street Who
have big rents to ray, and guarantees a genu-
ine bargain on eveiy purchase.

FIRE INSURANCE I

Immi it. iittt Itlltkk hnti Cut tiaiu'i

Kepreseuted tar

in g, JaroMn mramOAVM FAUSTi
BHKNA.IOWA.HJPA

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream !

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE aud RETAIL.

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at-
tention iwld to Hulls, l'lenies,

l'tmltvula, eu.--.

ip. uzTHi:nsr
NOUTII MAIN HTItEET,

iltar Corner of Lloyd, tHENAKOOAH, PENNA.


